
8 July2005

The CommitteeSecretary
HouseofRepresentatives
StandingCommitteeon Economics,
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir/Madam

Submissionfor Inquiry into Improving SuperannuationSavingsof PeopleUnder40

My submissionaddressesthefirst tennofreferencefor yourInquiry, namely,‘barriersand/or
disincentivesto contributeto superannuation’.

I will outlinemyexperiencesin, firstly, lackofflexibility in fundchoicewhenI wasan
AustralianPublic Service(APS)employeeand,secondly,theinability to transfermy
superannuationfundsto anNT accountwhenI left theAPSfor theNT Public Service.

Theseanomaliesaredueto governmentpolicythat,despitemy appealsto thePublic Sector
SuperannuationScheme(PSS)Chairperson,theFederalMinister for Finance,andtheNT
Treasurer,will continueto disadvantageemployeesin circumstancessimilar to mine.

Issue 1: Lack offlexibility in choiceof fund for APS employees

When I joinedtheAPSin 2000I wasdismayedto find I wascompelledto havemy employer
superpaymentsmadeto PSSwhilst I alreadyhadaprivatefundwith theCommonwealthBank
(CommonwealthLife Superannuation).My concernwasthat I wouldbe liable for dual feesfor
management,insurance,administration(etc) regardlessofwhetherthesefeesarepaidby my
employerornot. Also, myreturnswouldbereducedbecauseof split funds.

I wroteto thePSSChairpersonexplainingthat theNT Governmentwasmuchmoreflexible() andallowedsucharrangements,aslongasthefundwasapproved. After five monthsof
remindingthe ChairpersonofmyletterI finally receivedaresponsewhich, notonly didnot
answermyquerybut, to myview,waspatronisingandgaverhetoricalpromotionofthePSS.
ShealsoemphasisedcompulsoryPSSmembershipwasgovernmentpolicy. I replied,
commentingthattheMinister for Finance’sown web-sitehadafact sheetclearlystating
governmentpolicywasto give employeeschoiceoffunds. I receivedno reply.

I lodgedacomplaintwith theSuperannuationComplaintsTribunalwhich wasunableto assist
measthey,onceagain,emphasisedgovernmentpolicy.

My situationwas furthercompoundedwhentheSuperannuation(ChoiceofSuperannuation
Funds)Actwasfinally passed.Therewas (andcontinuesto be)alargeamountof advertising
in themediaabouthow employeesnowhavechoice. However,this doesnotapplyto APS
employeeswho wouldno doubtcomprisea significantpercentageoftheAustralianworkforce.

I amnot suggestingthePSSfundis anyworseorbetterthanotherfunds. My point is that
surelythereshouldbechoice- particularlyfor thoseemployeeswho alreadyhaveapersonal
fundthatis consideredan approvedfundby otherjurisdictions.
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Issue2: Lack ofeligible funds for NT employeesto transfer PSSfunds.

In 2004 I left theAPSto work for theNT Public Service. Naturally, I thoughtthischange
wouldnow enablemeto roll-overmy PSSfund into my CommonwealthLife Superannuation
fund. Surprisingly,despitethisbeinga Commonwealthfund, it isnoton thelist ofeligible
superannuationschemesinto whichI cantransfermy PSSaccount.

As before,my aimwasto combinemy superannuationfundsto gainmaximumbenefitat
retirement. It seemspointlessto theaimofhavingsuperannuationif I haveto split myreturns.

Theonly eligible schemein theNT for transferringfundsis theNT GovernmentandPublic
AuthoritiesSuperannuationScheme(NTGPASS). However,this schemeclosedto new
membersin 1999. After thatyear,newNTPSstaffmayjoin theAustralianGovernment
EmployeesSuperannuationTrust (AGEST)oranotherapprovedfund.

My dilemmawas thatAGESTis noton thelist ofeligible schemesfor PSStransfers.So I
wroteto theMinister for Financewho is responsiblefor assigningeligible schemesunderthe
SuperannuationAct1990. Specifically,I askedhim to consideraddingAGESTto thelist of
eligible schemesconsideringNTGPASSis now closedto newmembersand AGESTwas
clearlya schemefor governmentemployees.

Becauseoftheelectioncaretakermodeat thattime, my letterwasansweredby theBranch
ManageroftheDepartmentofFinanceandAdministration. This responsestatedthat
‘successorfundsofexistingeligible superannuationschemes’couldbeapprovedschemes.

Fromthis responseI would expectAGEST to beaneligible schemebecauseit succeeded/

NTGPASS. After theelectionI againwroteto theMinisteraskingthatheformallyadd
AGESTto thelist ofeligible schemesfor theNT. I askedhim to notethereareno otherNT
schemeson thelist sothat I hadno optionsavailableto me. This contradictsgovernment
policy (asstatedon hisweb-site)to offer choiceofsuperfundsto governmentemployees.

To my surprise(andconfusion)thereplyfrom theMinister’sofficer wasthat it wastherole of
thePSSBoardto considerreplacingfund schemesshoulda schemebe closed. This
contradictedadviceI receivedfrom thePSSChairpersonthepreviousyear. Theremainderof
theMinister’s letter,onceagain,gavethehardsell ofthePSSscheme.

I thenwrote to theNT Treasurerto askhim to appealto theFederalMinisterto include
AGESTon thelist ofeligible schemes.TheTreasurerrepliedthat thiswasclearlyadecision
oftheFederalMinisterandthatbecauseNTGPASSis still currentfor existingmembers,hedid
not considerAGEST asareplacementscheme.It seemedthiswastheendofthesaga.

The outcomeofthesetwo issuesis that I amcaughtbetweenarockandahardplacewith
neithertheFederalnorNT Minister caringabouttheanomalythatbindspeoplesuchasmyself
into splittingsuperannuationreturns.

It concernsmethaton onehand,governmentsspendafortuneon encouragingpeopleto take
out superto covertheirlivesafter retirement.Ontheotherhand,theirpolicy is unnecessarily
rigid sothatpeoplearedisadvantaged.

It is knowntherearethousandsofunclaimedsuperannuationaccounts.This is notsurprising,
givenmy circumstanceswherebyI amforcedto havetwo accounts.Thiscouldbejust one
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reasonwhy thosepeoplewho changeemploymentandwhocannotcombinetheiraccounts,

maylosetrackoftheirmultipleaccounts.

I recommendto theCommittee:

I. Choicein superfundbegivento APSemployeesashasbeenofferedunderrecent

legislation.

2. AGESTbemadeaneligible fund for PSSfundtransfers.

Thankfor youconsideringmysubmission.

Yourssincerely

(L6~b~~f
CAROLINE CAVAi~)GH

U
(addressnotfor publication,please)
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